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ObGyns are mindfully choosing their 
practice environments. The trend, 
as reported by the American College 

of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG),1 
shows movement from private practice 
to employment: an increasing number of 
ObGyns have joined large practices and are 
employed. Overall, fewer than half of US phy-
sicians owned their medical practice in 2016, 
reported the American Medical Association 
(AMA).2 This is the first time that the majority 
of physicians are not practice owners. 

Although employed ObGyns earn 9% 
less than self-employed ObGyns, ($276,000 vs 
$300,000, respectively), trading a higher sal-
ary for less time spent on administrative tasks 
seems to be worth the pay cut, reports Med-
scape. Employed ObGyns reported receiv-
ing additional benefits that might not have 
been available to self-employed ObGyns: 
professional liability coverage, employer-
subsidized health and dental insurance, paid 
time off, and a retirement plan with employer 
match.3 

What matters to ObGyns when 
choosing a practice setting?
Several decisions about practice setting need 
to be made at the beginning and throughout 
a career, among them the type of practice, 

desired salary, work-life balance, (the latter 
2 may be influenced by practice type), and 
location. 

Type of practice
“Patients benefit when physicians practice in 
settings they find professionally and person-
ally rewarding,” said AMA President Andrew 
W. Gurman, MD.  “The AMA is committed 
to helping physicians navigate their practice 
options and offers innovative strategies and 
resources to ensure physicians in all practice 
sizes and setting can thrive in the changing 
health environment.”2 

More and more, that environment is a 
practice wholly owned by physicians. The 
AMA reports that in 2016, 55.8% of physi-
cians worked in such a practice (including 
physicians who have an ownership stake in 
the practice, those who are employed by the 
practice, and those who are independent 
contractors).2 An approximate 13.8% of phy-
sicians worked at practices with more than 
50 physicians in 2016. The majority (57.8%), 
however, practiced in groups with 10 or fewer 
physicians. The most common practice type 
was the single-specialty group (42.8%), fol-
lowed by the multispecialty group practice 
(24.6%).2

Paying physicians a salary instead of 
compensating them based on volume may 
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improve physician satisfaction—it removes 
the need to deal with complex fee-for-service 
systems, say Ian Larkin, PhD, and George 
Loewenstein, PhD. In fee-for-service pay-
ment arrangements, physicians may be 
encouraged to order more tests and proce-
dures because doing so may increase income. 
A better strategy, say Larkin and Loewen-
stein, is to switch to a straight salary system. 
Known for their quality of care and compara-
tively low costs, the Mayo Clinic, Cleveland 
Clinic, and Kaiser Permanente have success-
fully implemented this payment system.4 

Desired salary
The mean income for ObGyns rose by 3% 
in 2016 over 2015 ($286,000 compared with 
$277,000), according to Medscape.5 This 
jump follows a gradual increase over the last 
few years ($249,000 in 2014; $243,000 in 2013; 
$242,000 in 2012; $220,000 in 2011).1,5,6

The highest earnings among all physi-
cians were orthopedists ($489,000), plas-
tic surgeons ($440,000), and cardiologists 
($410,000). Pediatricians were the lowest 
paid physicians at $202,000.3

Fair compensation. Fewer than half (48%) 
of ObGyns who completed the Medscape sur-
vey felt they were fairly compensated in 2016, 
and 41% of those who were dissatisfied with 
their compensation believed they deserved  

to be earning between 11% and 25% more. 
When asked if they would still choose medi-
cine, 72% of ObGyns answered affirmatively. 
Of those who would choose medicine again, 
76% would choose obstetrics and gynecology 
once more.3 

Gender differences. As in years past, full-
time male ObGyns reported higher earn-
ings (13%) than female ObGyns ($306,000 vs 
$270,000, respectively; (FIGURE 1).3,5,7,8 

Among ObGyns who responded to 
the 2017 Medscape survey, 14% of women 
and 10% of men indicated that they work 
part-time.3 Last year, 13% of female ObGyns 
reported part-time employment versus 16% 
of male ObGyns.6

Among the ObGyns who answered the 
2017 survey, there was a gender gap in partic-
ipation related to race. Although more men 
than women responded to the survey, more 
women than men ObGyns among black/Afri-
can American (women, 78%), Asian (women, 
69%), and white/Caucasian (women, 53%) 
groups responded. Men outweighed women 
only among Hispanic/Latino ObGyns (60%) 
who answered the survey.3

Work-life balance
ACOG predicts that mid-career and younger 
ObGyns will focus on work-life balance 
issues. Practice sites (ambulatory, hospital, 
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FIGURE 1  ObGyns: Which gender earns more?3,5,7,8
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or a combination) that offer part-time sched-
ules or extra time for nonprofessional mat-
ters are becoming the most desirable to these 
practitioners.1

What satisfies and dissatisfies ObGyns? 
ObGyns reported to Medscape that their rela-
tionships with patients (41% of respondents) 
was the most rewarding part of their job  
(FIGURE 2).3 

There are many job aspects that dissat-
isfy ObGyns, including1,3,9:
• too many bureaucratic tasks
• the short time allotted for each patient 

office visit
• electronic health records (EHR) and 

increased computerization
• not feeling appreciated or properly com-

pensated
• spending too many hours at work
• the impact of regulatory changes on clini-

cal practice.
Bureaucratic tasks remain a primary cause 
for burnout among all physicians.10 This year, 
56% of all physicians reported spending  

FIGURE 2  What did ObGyns find as the most 
rewarding part of their job in 2016?3

41%  relationships with patients

26%  being very good at what I do

12%  making good money at a job I like

11% knowing I’m making the world a better place

7%  pride in my profession

2%  nothing
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10 hours or more per week on paperwork 
and administrative tasks, up from 35% in the 
2014 report. More than half (54%) of ObGyns 
reported spending 10 hours or more on paper-
work.3 For every hour of face-to-face patient 
time, physicians spent nearly 2 additional 
hours on their EHR and administration tasks.9 

Time with patients. Medscape reported 
that 38% of ObGyns spent more than 45 hours 
per week with patients (FIGURE 3). 

ACOG notes that ObGyns are increasingly 
referring patients to subspecialists, which 
frustrates patients and increases their costs.1

ObGyns rank high in burnout rates. 
Burnout rates for physicians are twice that 
of other working adults.1 ObGyns rank sec-
ond (56%) in burn out (Emergency Medicine, 
59%).10 When Medscape survey respondents 
were asked to grade their burnout level from 
1 to 7 (1 = “It does not interfere with my life;” 
7 = “It is so severe that I am thinking of leav-
ing medicine altogether”), ObGyns ranked 
their burnout level at 4.3.10 Female physicians 
reported a higher percentage of burnout than 
their male colleagues (55% vs 45%, respec-
tively).10 An estimated 40% to 75% of ObGyns 
experienced some level of burnout.1 

According to ACOG, the specialty is 
included among the “noncontrollable” life-
style specialties, especially for those aged 
50 years or younger. Many Millennials (born 
1980 to 2000) do not view their work and pro-
fessional achievement as central to their lives; 
ObGyns aged younger than 35 years want to 
work fewer hours per week compared with 
their older colleagues, says ACOG. However, 
when this option is unavailable, an increas-
ing number of Millennials report lowered job 
satisfaction.1

Mindfulness about quality of life. The rela-
tionship of burnout to quality of life issues is 
gaining in awareness. In a recent OBG Man-
agement article, Lucia DiVenere, MA, noted 
that, “Being mindful of wellness strategies 
and practice efficiencies can help ObGyns 
avoid burnout’s deleterious effects—and 
thrive both personally and professionally.”11 

“We need to stop blaming individu-
als and treat physician burnout as a system 
issue…If it affects half our physicians, it is 
indirectly affecting half our patients,” notes 
Tait Shanafelt, MD, a hematologist and physi-
cian-burnout researcher at the Mayo Clinic.9 

He says that burnout relates to a physician’s 
“professional spirit of life, and it primarily 
affects individuals whose work involves an 
intense interaction with people.”9

FIGURE 3  How much time did ObGyns spend 
with patients in 2016?3

FIGURE 4  What factors attract/do not attract 
physicians to states?12
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The Mayo Clinic in Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, has taken a lead in developing a space 
for their physicians to “reset” by offering a 
room where health professionals can retreat 
if they need a moment to recover from a trau-
matic event.9 

Location, location, location
Specific areas of the country are more attrac-
tive for their higher compensation rates. 
The highest average compensation was 
reported by ObGyns in the North Central area 
($339,000), West ($301,000), and Great Lakes 
($297,000) regions, while the lowest com-
pensation rates were found in the Northwest 
($260,000), Southwest ($268,000), and South 
Central ($275,000) areas.3 

Key factors, such as healthy patient 
populations, higher rates of health insurance 
coverage, and lower stress levels attract phy-
sicians (FIGURE 4). Minnesota ranked the #1 
best place to practice because it has the 4th 
healthiest population, 2nd highest rate of 
employer-sponsored health insurance, the 
17th lowest number of malpractice lawsuits, 
and a medical board that is the 3rd least 
harsh in the nation.12 Unfortunate situations 
such as the highest malpractice rates per  

capita, least healthy population, 8th lowest 
rate of employer-sponsored health insur-
ance, and the 9th lowest compensation rate 
for physicians make Louisiana the worst 
place to practice in 2017.12

Supply and demand creates substan-
tial geographic imbalances in the number 
of ObGyns in the United States. ACOG pro-
jects that the need for ObGyns will increase 
nationally by 6% in the next 10 years, although 
demand will vary geographically from a 27% 
increase in Nevada to an 11% decrease in 
West Virginia.1 Especially vulnerable states 
(Arizona, Washington, Utah, Idaho) currently 
have an insufficient supply of ObGyns and are 
projected to see an increased future demand. 
Florida, Texas, North Carolina, and Nevada 
will be at risk, according to ACOG, because 
the adult female population is expected to 
increase.1 

2017 Medscape survey demographics
The Medscape Compensation Report 2017 is 
a based on the responses of 19,270 physicians 
across 27+ specialties, 5% of whom were 
ObGyns. Data were collected in an online 
survey conducted from December 20, 2016, 
to March 7, 2017.3 
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